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Have You Figured it Out?

Do you know what it costs you for a
few week's time as an accommodation
at a credit store? There's only one way
to find out. Compare prices at the

THE NEW YORK RACKET.
Cor. Commercial Chemeketa Sts.

With the prices you've been paying for
the same quality of goods. Then you'll
know. Spot cash explains our low
prices. We have no "special leaders"
and no "special sales." It's the best
possible value in every article in the
store. Come in any day in the year
and get your money's worth.

Salem's Cheapest One-Pric- e Cash Store,
E. T. BARNES, Prop.
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SALEM SHOE STORE
8S State St. Ladd & Bi"b Hank Illdg.

GRAY

SHOES

Carpenter's Tools
Blacksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

For Every
Trade at

BROSCar. State and Libarty Sts. 8016111,016.

FLOOD
1

STRICKEN

Texas Appeals for

Aid.

The War Department Has

Responded.

Loss of Life Greater Than Expected

The Situation Worse.

Ilr Amincliilcil lreu (a llir Joiirmil.
Washington', July 0. Tho war de-

partment ban the request of tho Gover-

nor of Texas for aid for tho floods suf-

ferers. Tho boats and rations nio
aked for will and bo issued at once.

St. Louis, July (. A special to tho
Post Dispatch from Dallas Tex says :

A dispatch from Dewey, juat across
the Brazos river from Sealey, says:

Conditions here aro terrible. Kvory
thing in tho country swept away. A

large number of lives were lost in tho
bottoms. It looks like starvation for
those who are left. Tho situation can-

not Ik) exaggerated.
Deputy Sheriff Swarengerat Sealey

said "there is no improvement in this
section of tho flooded district. If any-

thing the situation is growing worse.
Several lives have been lost since last
night nmong refugees on a mound near
Old San Filppe.

A number of negros fell into tho water
from tho tree tops from exhaustion after
hanging threo days and nights.

"A rumor is current hero of an awful
disaster near Richmond, below here in
Fort Bend county."

St. P.uu,, July tl. Reports indicato

that last night's storm at Grand Forks,
X, I), was more than local. Much

damage was done all through the valley.

F. A. MuhhliltK and family of Pen ii- -

sylvania, arrived in this city several
days ago and this morning druse out to
Aumsville, looking up a location. Mr,
MushliU is favorably impressed with Or-

egon and has cast his lot here among us.

Miss Mildred I.invillo of CorvullI who
has Imjou the guest of Mrs. Will Hah-coc- k

and other Salem friends, left for
home today.

ASSISTING

MINERS

Families improved at Coeur

d'Alene District.

Ily AmMiuliitetl lire tu the Journnl.
Qimw, Colo., July, 0. A commit-

tee appointed by tho local minor's union

has raised $500 for tho familiori of the
Imprisoned Coour, d'Aluno minors.

EDITORIAL RECEPTION.

Preparations That Are Making at Salem
A Flower Brigade ProlTered,

The next eunt to lx pulled off at u
lum is tho reception to tho Kdltorial as-

sociation Tuesday.
There is to bo a mooting of the recep-

tion committee Friday evening at K

o'clock tojutslgnud eomo seeial work in
connection with the editors. All the
committee aro urged to Imj prusunt.

This owning at 7:80 there is a moot-in- g

of Ilaukuyoo at K. P. l'arkhurst's
olllwt to nea hat can be douo to hulp
make fhu reception a greater Hiims
and fioeurq as much advertising fur Ore-

gon as possible.
A rUlWUK HIIIUADE

tu make IjourjuaU.ls wantod by Tne
Jouhnal wlktn th editor and their la-ill-

loavo 6lem on theetenlng of the
Uth. We would like to have oaoh one
to (Kirry nwuy fragrant mumoriMi of our
ally and we urge the lodios who read
Tub Joukkal to help us In this matter.
On Tttto-Ia- y cot all tint ronis and other
Mtowy How-o- with long stems and nwkw

them Hp Into good hand lomiuet. Tit
the bouquet with a string, wrap the
itamrf with somuMist papwr aial thttii
put some dry japr ovur that. Tie thwm
naatly and atUieh your curd ami til- -

dro.. thuru at The Jcmjknal of
fice ami we will hoa that tlwy are dtIiv-ere- l

to our guwts oh tltir diartMr.
laulias or gntlmitwi or vhiltlreti wlio
have lleer, jlws lar this Ih wdwl
ami make up a lxUAut or two, five r
tiift for that muttwr, awl bring thMi to

thiaofllce. Wo want n wagon load. We
know that our Eastern triends cannot
have too many flowers. Tho Howers at
this season are so rich in colors and per-
fume that wo know our guests will Iw
pleased. Now let all take hold of this,
and contribute their mite to make It a
success.

Bridge Needs Repairs.
Hoports eomo to this ofllco of tho bad

condition of tho foot bridgo across the
illametto between Salem and Polk

county. It seems the wagon bridgo por
tion is in good condition from having
been replanked last year, but now the
planking in tho foot bridgo is giving out
in siots and should bo repaired.

Change of Proprietors.
George Brothers who conducted tho

Whito llouso Restaurant in this city for
several years ibut sold out somo timet
last fall, have again bought out Mr. Har-

nett taking posossion today.

OAKLAND .
BADLY SCORCHED

Nearly Two Blocks Destroyed1

By Fire.

Ilr Aopnlpil l'reaa to the Journnl.
Oakland, Or., July 0. Two blocks in

tho business part of tho town wore de-

stroyed by lire, causing a loss of 'lUwit

1 10,800. Tho llro started in Joy t.Neff8
storo at 2 o'clock a. m. and spread rap-

idly. The town has no fire department.
The tiro burned from tho Depot

hotel to Smith's stable. Only two brick
buildings were left standing in the dif

trlctfl. Tho cau"o of tho fire is not
known. The principal losers are:

Mrs. Thomas, Doot hotel, low on

contents, $8000; no insurance.
J. II. Mahnuoy, saloon, $.'1000; insiir

mice small.
l'agotfe Dlmmiek, warehouses and con-

tents, 1 1000; Insurance, $1000.

G. J. Sterns, building, MX).

A. K. Wlnnlfonl, .r00. ,
K. G. Young & Co., warehouses,

$(RXX) ; partly insured.
Odd Fellows' lodge, 150.

Woodmen of the World, f 100.

John Canady, f 1000.

Joy & Neff, racket store, $ 11000.

K. II. I'inkston, hotel, $1000.

Smith's livery stable, 3000 ; insurance;
t).r)().

K. L. Settle, soia works. 500; insui- -

ance, 300.

Mrs. Sottle, millinery, $1500; insur

ance, $700,

Steams Cheuowith, building and

stock, $1000.

U. II, Henderson, barber, fSW); in-

surance, $100.

C. II. Medley, $!I50; Insurance, fLtX).

Postal Telegraph Company, $100.

A. I'. Hrown, $100.

A mupler of smaller losses are not

included in the foregoing list.
(Joy & N'eff were formerly of this city
and their stock consisted of a full stock

of goods, and they were, doing a good

bmduoLs.

Twenty-on- o Photos for twenty-fiv- e

cents at tho Klito Gallery over Dalrym-pie- s,

successor to Si'kiiky Tiik Aktist.

Dissolved Partnership.
The firm of Wolu AMIesoko proprietors

of tho German Market, have dissolved
partnership this nth day of July. '

Wot takes enarue and collect all Dills.
Tho business will hereafter lo conducted
by W01.2 A tio.v.

7 Stf

It is better to preserve health than
to euro disease. Therefore, keep your
blood pure with Hood'd SurBJpurllla
unci ho always well.

Grip Ii tUrlng thousands of victims.
!r. Miles' Nervine Is curing thousands.

Change of Location,
Moyor. the butcher, formerly at the

corner of Liberty and Court streets, is
now at tho Palace Market, Htatu tri't,
having Ixjught out Jack West. The new
firm is

M0YKU it COLLINS,
who want tOMjo all their old friends
and make many new ones.

Come and see us, If you don't like
Moyer tosunu you, Collins will, You
can obtain a flrt-cla-M roast, fresh, salt
or sinokod meals at prices Imm than
heretofore.

W. J, MoYKIf.
7 6 2t (Ikohmk Cuius.

There U more Catarrh In this seo-tlo-n

or the cjuntry than all other
put together, and until the last

few years wan supposed lo Iw Incur-
able. For u tfre.il many years dictors
pronounced It a 1oohI(IIm.mu, and ed

local reiiicd'e, and by con- -
otuntl.. r..lll...a f ...a lullh l.n.l
treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
goience has proven caiarrh to be a
constitutional dlC4e, and therefore
require ;com.tllutloaal treatment.
Hull's Catarrh Cure, maoufuclurcd by
P. J. Cuoney & Co., Toledo, OUlo, Is
the ooly constitutional cure on the
market. It U taken internally In
doses frmu 10 drop to a teaipoonful
It acts directly on the blood end mu-
cous aurtwnh of the iyU.-in-. They of-

fer one hucdre J dollars for any ate
It fulN to ture. sod for circulars
aud twtlmonlitls. Address,

h J. OHBKEY & CO., Tolwlo, O.

Ittfl'f Family Vm are the btat,
I

WHEELER

WILL

j3o to the 'Philippines

Soon.

(Enlistment ot Ten Regiments
i 9 T i.
i m luiauirjf

'For a Period Ending June 30, 1901

Unless Sooner Discharged.

I

Ilr AanoclHteil I'prm tu (he Journnl.

Washixoton, July fl. President Mc-klnl-

told a delegation of Southern
congressmen today that it was his inten- -

tion to send General Wheeler to tho
Philippines at an early date and ho paid

that ho did not think that more than
10,000 troops, already, decided niton
would be necessary.

Wasiii.votov, July 0. Tho ordor for
the enlistment of ton new regiments of
infantry was issued today by tho sec-reta- rv

of war. The enlistments will be
made for the period ending, Juno 1!0,

1001, unless sooner discharged.
Among tho districts for recruitlr.g tho

designated regiments mo following:
Thirty-fift- h regiinant Vancouver Har-rack- s,

California, Nevada, Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and Alaska.

Wasiiinuto.v, July 0. Tho man dosig
nn ted for I.ieut. Colonef, of tho Thirty-1-i- f

th regiment, will organize and take
it to tho Philippines, when Colonel
Koliho will assume command.

Niw Yohk, July 0. Tho transjiort
McQIollau arrived today from Santiago
and wnsdotained at quarantine Her
surgeon reports that three passengers
havo yellow fever.

UuFF.W.0, July (I. The Mohawks, a
Democratic organization, which lias
been in secret session hero since July
.1, has adjourned. Tho resolutions
adopted denounced all trusts and
monopolies and endorse Hryau and
free silver and opOHo militarism,
James It, Sovereign, ot Idaho, was
elected national chief and national
organizer.

CHRISTIAN

ENDEAVOR

Delegates Assembled Twenty

Thousand Strong at Detroit
Ilr AaaoclMtri! 1'rrnti lit llir Journal.

DjrrnoiT, July II. Upwanls of 20,000

accredited tlclegates to the International
Christian Kudeavor convention have ar-

rived aside from visitors not Kudeavor-er- s.

fkivoral hundred volunteers for tho
service in noonday Kvangolistlo meetings

have recelvetl assignments to various

parts of the city.

Miss M. H. Dodge, of Hitttoville, who
has been visiting Miss Lena Hrandt,
matron at thn orphan's home, returned
home today.

1

Ease for Eyes.
Is found In our eyeu'lanwH. Note the
distressing )ecUu'le of tho man at the
top of our illustration. Is ho trying to
put his eyes in tho patwr ? The organs
of vision are extremelly delicate. .Need
great care.

We'll examine your oros without
charge. Don t let your eyesight bo
comes joor from iittgleat. We havo ex
ellent uveulassvs for tlJM),
BARRfS JEWELRY STORE,

4V0 RAAAsV U'AnAAJUA,

JCO 58.
W "- -"1 - linn,

The EdRat-Qol- d en Suit.
This litigation which has been going

on for twelve years, having been to the
supreme court twice, was given a new-twi-

before Judge Itoiuo Wednesday
evening. W. II. IHIyun and Tilmon
Ford npieaa'd for 1). W. Kdgnr, and
Weatherfonl, Wyntt and Wntooii. hv
tho latter, for G. W. Kdgar who is the
plaintiff against his brother and Dr.
Uolden of Salem. The can" was tried
on demurrer to tho complaint and Ilil- -
yen ami were successful, as they
seem to havo been very lucky on all oc-

casions connected with this suit. It is
not known whether there will be any
further litigation or not.

Win. Durham, of tho Dove Island hop
yard, Bpcnt tho tiny la tho city. Ho says
that lice are not as bad as people aro
trying to make out.

I will now sell all millinery goods at
cost. E. Smith, State street. 7 0 ttt

YACHT

DEFENDER

On Trial Trips for Speed-W- ind

Favorable.

Ilr Aaanolnlril l'rrs tu tlie Joiiriinl.
Nkw Yoiik July 0. Tho weather early

today gave premise of being favorable
for tho llrst trial race between theyachts
Columbia andJDefcnder. Tho start was
from tho Sandy Hook light-shi-

Tho race was sailed on a triangular
course, ten miles to each leg. Tho do
fonder crossed tho starting lino 12:58
and tho Columbia a minute and a half
later.

Thu observer at Highlands, off N'ave-sin- k,

reports the Columbia as turned
tho llrst stake-boa- t at 2 :.'m and the De-

fender followed one minute later.

Stoty Dlactedltcd.
Viu.v.va, July ((.Nothing Is known

here conllimatory of thopublisliedlitory
of revolutionary disturbances repotted
to have taken place ut Sofia, lhilgarla.
In olllcial circles report Is discredited.

The City Dond Issue.
There will bo an adjourned session of

the city council this ovoning to consider
tho matter of the forthcoming bond Is-

sue. A special committee will probably
be appointed to formulate plans and sub-
mit its report for the ratification at a
future session.

Ladies Con Wear hhoes,
Ono alzo Himillcr after using Allen's

I) not-Eas- e, u wowdur to bcHlinkou Into
tho shoes, It makes tight or now
hIiooh feel easy; kIvcs Instant relief to
corns nnd bunions. It's tho greatest
comfort discovery of tho age. Ouich
Hwpllon feet, blisters and callous spots.
Allen's Poot-Kas- o Is a certain euro for
Ingrowlnu nails, sweating, hot, aching
feet. At all druggists and shoo stores,
25c. Trial package KHKK by mall!
Address A lien K. Oliuttcri, Lo Uoy,

VamlIR 1 a ILIIt )
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4th of July
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5c

1 Summer Vests
The good kinds

5c to 85c
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Being at

General Otis Is at the Head

ol-- Affairs.

Yellow Fovor Deaths at Santiago-Oth- or

News.

Ilr Antnclntrtl l're tu tlir .lonrnnl.
Nkw Yoiik, July 0. A special dispatch

to tho Horrid from Washington says:
The departure of president Pchuruiau
of the Philippine commission, will leave
at Manila, the members of the commis
sion: Otis, Worcliostor and Donhy,

It will bo the duty of tho last two
named to continue the work of estab-

lishing home rule within lines held by
tho administration troops, In the hope

that the example will bo followed by
the Filipinos, outside of tho lines and
show them the benellcleut of tho purH)tes
of this government.

Worcester and Denby will also aid
General Otis in the conduct of nny pence
negotiations which may follow the fu-

ture operations of tho American troops,

Washington, .Inly (). Tho war de-

partment lum k'Oti advised of the death
at Hautti go do Cuba of Lieutenant Mc-

Laughlin, volunteer of tho signal corps,
of yellow fever.

The only and original "For Fun
Fotof" made at the 1 '.lito Gallery, over
Dalrymple' Successor to Hl'KHKY
Till! AUTI 1ST. 7-- S 2t
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Jos. Meyers & Sons,
Salem's

SummerCorscts
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A RIVER RACE

Steamers Pomona nJ Elmore Make a
Fast Run to Portland.

Monday morning tho steamer Pomona,
of tho O. C.T. Co., pulled out at 7 o'clock
sharp for Portland nnd tho Elmore of
tho O. It. A N. lino Immediately drew
in her gang plank, and llio two left slmul-taneous- ly

with each other. Both boata
wore fired hot for n race and as the El-
more started out slio fired a white from
her which she carried on
her forward deck, and with all hor bunt-
ing llutterlng and streamers afloat, tho
most gaily decorated boot that camo
into Portland on the Fourth, she sailed
out of her dock and Immediately gave
tho romona n chaoo. It looked some
llko tho memorablo Mlssisssippl river
Bteamlwat races, 'vay back in tho
sixties, lloth steamers were ne:k and
neck as they passed out of sight
north of town. Both crews wcro bound
for Portland, to Imj thero for part of a
day's celebration. The Pomona led alt
tho way to Oregon City, whore the
Elmore passed her in the locks and as
she did so she fired another salute and
tho crow gavo a cheer of victory such us
never went tip from a crow of deck
hands before. TI10 Pomona was de-

layed at Oregon City, where she on-ter-

tho locks a few minutes ahead of
the Elmore. .The Elmore's crow were
all attired in neat sn'.lor suits and as
they came Into Portland firing hor brnsi
cannon she would havo "cnlled"the
Oregon for a brush. The Pomona would
undoubtedly have made it interesting
for the Elmoro hnd not tho former had
much business at tho locks.

m hi

Many persons die of neglect, Dawson
Herb Tea llxea'ein.

II Itj

Mr. Wade's Condition.
At last accounts W. L. Wade, tins

North Ptiloiu merchant who accidentally
shot himself on tho evening ot the
Fourth, was resting easily so far as his ,

wound is concerned. As the bullotdocs
not seem to Iw causing any trouble, no
attempt has yet len made to locate It.

A Good Thing Welt Done.
Now and pleasing ideas Jn adver-

tising always Interest. Nothing hna
appeared tor years which Is so at-
tractive as tho Hood's Sarsaparllla
advertisements, utilizing provorbn and
wise sayings as headings, each cd

by a little llotully oloyorly eon
ncctlng tho proverbs with the subject
Ilcsldcs this, tho quaint Jensen Italic
typo for tho preliminary sentences,
finishing with a script slogan, "Hood's
b'arsapurllla Never Disappoints," addi
t the effectiveness. All this work Is
ronnlng In over 7000 papers, u

WHEAT MARKET.

Ciiicaoo. July 6. Sentombci ,
junsn v reo 70,

ham l'HANciaco, July, u.Uaih l.ll

Store.
I

Waist Patterns
In uxclusivo designs at special attrac-

tive prices, see our corner windotr.

New Crashes
Expected Tuesday. The kind you'vo I

waiting for

15 and 25c

Summer Underwear
Plain balhnggan, Iloneveomb, and

finish halbriggans lit all sixes.

50c
lino derby ribbed In Blue liiixture, an

summer garment.

85c
Plain and Fancy how Ijj all sixes r

Ion hi men's goods,

10c to 75c; ' '

Shawknit
Tho unshrlukable unchnstM Wwl

perfect in every detail.

25c to 50c

White torn
X
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